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All ETUC ideas (priorities) submitted in the Platform
https://futureu.europa.eu/profiles/ETUC/activity

- Just transition
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/GreenDeal/f/1/proposals/13832
  - Equal access to affordable and high-quality public services, including health
  - A renewed Social Contract for Europe for a fair recovery
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/Economy/f/10/proposals/13835
  - New EU economic model and governance
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/Economy/f/10/proposals/13836
  - European Pillar of Social Rights for a social market economy
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/Economy/f/10/proposals/13837
  - Fair digitalisation
  - Strengthen the enforceability of Human Rights Instruments
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/ValuesRights/f/12/proposals/13839
  - Gender equality
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/ValuesRights/f/12/proposals/13840
  - A common migration and asylum policy, based on respect for rights and equal treatment
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/Migration/f/34/proposals/13841
  - Lifelong learning and the right to training to become a reality for everyone in Europe
  - Youth. EU cannot fund precarity!
  - ETUC calls for a reform of EU trade and investment policy and for a relaunch of global multilateralism
  https://futureu.europa.eu/processes/EUInTheWorld/f/16/proposals/13844
  - Social Progress Protocol
  - Better decision-making for a fairer Europe
  - Economic democracy